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thers and sisters are all employed during rbe Put in ginger root to Rayer it. Cook until the

day. When th-3y reach home in the evej2îng juice ig thick and the pre£erves have the ap-

thf boys eat their supper and aie off, but the pearance of citron.

girls must help with the dishes; they must Refreshing for an Invalid.-Peach faim is

This is What the Mothers Do. mtr-4 thei- clothes, perhaps make some of them, uggested as a novelty in invalid fflkery. It
and they must also mend clothes for theïr is made by taking half a cupful of powdered

lpiaying *ith the Iîttle people broth.,rs. And yet tbese same boys, when sugar, the white of an egg and one cueful of

Sweet old games forever new; askcd ta take a sister out to some entertain- peach pulp. Beat with a silver spoon in a

Coaxing, cuddling, coo-ing, Idssing, ment, are apt te grumble. large bowl for thirty minutes, and the reault

Babylis every grief dismissing, Oh, juùthers is this right? Is it fair«> The i,,--.Or should be-a velvety cream. The saint,

Laughing, aighing, soothing, sýnging, girls hav,ý worked hard all day just the saine auth-ority gives grape foam, whicli consista

Wile the happy days are winging- as the boys-they are just as much entitled ta simply of the w1lite of one egg beateil stif

This is wh&t the mothers a<). , their evening of rc-st and recreation. Let tie and added to twe tablespoonfuls of grape juice.
boys learn te mend their own clotlies, or if Adà a little scraped ice ana sprinkle with

planning for the little People, their sisters do so, let them accept the "r- powdered augar.-Tribune.1
vice as a favor "a be willing to return it in

That they may grow brave and true; à

ers every way possible. Almond jumbles.-These art a nioe dessert
Acdvt brain and busy fing for hot weather, and can be made easily. They
,çMle the precieus seedtime lingers4 Mûtbers, b-e fair with your children. Give

aringt th.m equal rights. Send your girls out to iun art very delioate and art made of a pou" of

Guiding, guarding, bOPing, ft and play as, well as your boys. Divide up the sugar, fialf a poundof butter, one pou".of

Waiting for the ha"est n,,ariiig- wrirk that keeps them. ind-oors. Do net encase almonds, blariched and rhoppea fine, two ew

This is what the mot-hers de. their bodies in stiff corsets and de net even and flour enough ta make a batter tbat can

be rolled and cLt out into cakes. Wheu taken

1praying Mr the litLle people leigthen their çkirts and make Young ladies from the 3vtn rub a little white of egg çver

(ciosed are eyes of brown and blue.) Of thenl'at 12 and 13. Begin now ta make the cach one and 5prinkle with granulated sugar.

ity the quiet bedeide kn.eeling womaz of the future-healthy and vigorous.

With a truWfui, sure appealing; Give the girls a chancel

AIl the Spirit's guidance needinge REMARKABLE INVENTION
Seeking it With tarnest pleaàin7- Who are to Blame?

This is what the mothers de. Not so much, of course, in country plaffly R estores
parting from, the littic people but in our villaM towns, and cities, it is a

(Heut of mine, bow fast they growl), common tbing to s« on the streets, boys, and, E yL sig'ý"ht
pgshiçning the wedding dre&Ns, in tao Many casea, girls, of Young Years, eu- spectacles agary
Treasuring the last caless"; gagea in the wildest kind of romping and Aeins
W&iting then as years fly faster play after hours when it would be best for ment that Oeta up and

11%or the summone Of the Master- them and best for the citizens if they were maintains a permet cir-
culatâon of the blood.

This is what the met-bers e. at home, if net in their beds. How does it ltremovefiall couqestion

come to pass Ébat children who likely have and strengthens the
------ «»_ had their freedam. for pastime and play morn- nerves of the oyee-and

cures all formg of ffl

ing, afterncon and early evening, &te permit-
Give the Girls a Chance. the eght Ob thât glàaw con 4 "Pen"d 'or" lu

ted to be away from the parental roof during the rnaýoÉse of mses. hire beem "d e

(Venita $eibert, _n tha N. E. làoniestead.ý) hours of the night? Are there no comforts at Over 7ýoW Actinai and Chel
we givi univermà saUofactlon.

heme? Aie there no parents there whD are Actilim sent on U-Î&I
0X my 4&ily tjamps I pass. thrOugh, an 0111 thinkiiig about the associations of their chil- try it w1thout any üxpenwç,ý lër,%Qur 100-pffl

playgmu*d, a beautiful, sibady, U-ery <111 dyçn alia whO Art éeekýng te guide their com- TrUtWO ôrt Dt@MO-»Mnd for 1 ' *tll Inbates

phwe. There tht boy's have a rollîçking, t»(l panionolips? Art th4'...children tn blam . Ot 4ept 28 lb

time. it, au opin sp&ce-ý àt oiie *üd -the
'Bbal, I>ef«e," eidted sud ppr-

bava play basi 
0V4Rý $qd A'D

apirire- audience, whçâe ch1efý ambition 'ia to -W &il n

takIng lu pttonà for 'Worjd
der the trftà 9 Oxe *1 the new tbeories of hygiene that full partleulare ond ourbtn4 for OMW may"».

docters aie teâcwngto'ýérs=& who have chil- tas- Addri"& tb* Pw"ers et *Wo« wi4jý.-t
taon aud etltt -hive 1,.Setn a. t, Play dten ta rear ls concernai[ with the compara-

thèze. ont afternoon 1 met two little Maid tivaly unimportant dity, of drinking out of à
satherint violet$ lu a Sbady place giass in the proper way, Tte new way of driik-

ling them a boy came runniuz, 
?

'ab»j *atel int, acéerding to the PÉysiciau» who teach it, W K
up with à basaball. bat in bis hand- avoids any contact of the lips with the rira of

gsltsiel he shouted, Imamma s&YS fer YOU the glass, saysýthe Minneapolis 'Journal! The
rfght away and tend te the

té corne -home lips are held se that the rira of the glass just,

bsbyl' touches the outside of the lower lip. By 'the
nuabel Burns, you're gein' tO --d

ýy", sud, A usual method of dfinking the glass is held be- Tg

àtc'h it When y-ou get home-your ma's bftn tween the two lips. The newer way is urgea SQUA Ul> to IMM Jukets. cLma.. Bkwotta ma
c c= SSd hW bu moqm

c&llýng y-ou fer an houri' added a boy Who fol- by doctors as a means of avoiding any possible 13:Leý . priom

iowed the firit. infection from naing a gliles that had been pre- am M, 1-.&-

ah, aile wants me te wash the dishes. COLUe viouly handled by a sufferer from. a contagions,

on. Sùsiel, aud ûLe two little girls ran away* diseaseý-Exchang&
à th*,ýwhole secret in a nuttheIL Why NORTHERN MESSEN04jR

ffl 1Qý MAny id' Our 7914ugý womeu, ilat-chts te a,
Selected Recipes.

A TWW» hm mmtmtod weladel
à imt ta 148h soxobl Otwben she enters. au.

e r liOrng, and aftér Ér4served Watermelon Rind.-Take the rind
l", à' brO paie off the outside green and TO Se»«ILto âàbl»Wk

ýrQ à 'Own, la 01 the "0114
W% ;ý sc% &Pt ÎÏ: ;ilggo It eut Wi> thapes or small squares. 

........
Soak for Oingla COPY.. .. .. .. .. -»î e. " <*9 .,e

Ur toë in".,Iituiy, bït' it is in: heur in ult vrater on back of etoýve. Then Tbxee copi« te separate

effl(À à* bas no gemrié force o a tUd w4ah therolighly, put Into preserving kettle Four copi«ý to separate ad&eâm.

eurgy. VM lew young xàen break down with wiü threï and one-half pouads of granniatea Moto than'four at the rate of thIrty estûb

uervous PrOstratiez: Ilwybayé durizi, ýliair si! ir, omèô laxgé lemon bliced (remove sftdà);
ck'Ukoe huât . beAlthy bodi S. 8. ClisbiL

an& ettin«

twý4s bmuu Of tkeît free îhd inrotricte-d' SUMUY-ubool Clubs, ten or MOM copw te

Me. Vffle thèy pia"e baaehali a" raed lic me address, twelity cents per coky pet &u*Xc6

tbe*opelk air, twr littla-4
Ut .,btb WUMU dwh*«"Ieititâï t Ibo'

rz ýî -IL
OMU16q. *là;*- cebovart, ét

Id' ffl ""e#yx, puy? Wbýy 'bot ý:È
'tb4,b6ys taim týùï ethe els, wërký-

x0,,ýr' to *A& TS
vrW ifi*kë IbéùÏ

'f' f, ÀU',
jCh te tO ýjà, 

4ý

A1ýWjb ttèËîlýi twi c1,oLhýk Lït O'pickagi supp 04-apple. wtn. t=i -itIL,, . 1 [", ýý .
etrong U cb4p aUI4
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fairly divided,: we st:rëog«, c
2 Mil #L _L2ýý the bd* of UDiý by JOW,
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